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Introduc)on 
Tradi)onal approaches to substance use disorder treatment have been centered 
on abs)nence and drug-free living. However, these approaches are ineffec)ve for 
many people. Harm reduc)on is a public health approach recognizing that people 
will con)nue to use substances, and the best way to minimize the harm associated 
with substance use is to provide educa)on, support, and resources to help people 
use substances safely and reduce the nega)ve consequences of substance use.  

Harm reduc)on aims to keep people who use drugs alive and as healthy as 
possible. The goals of harm reduc)on are preven)ng overdoses and transmission 
of infec)ous diseases, improving the physical, mental, and social well-being of 
those who use drugs, and providing op)ons for accessing substance use disorder 
treatment and other health care services. The harm reduc)on model removes the 
expecta)on that the person will stop using drugs. It does not require the person 
to be “clean & sober,” nor does it have an abs)nence expecta)on. Instead, harm 
reduc)on programs provide services to people on their terms and focus on health 
and social issues the person may be experiencing. Harm reduc)on principles 
believe that every person deserves safety and dignity and that drug use is not a 
moral failing.  

“Abs)nence isn’t wrong, and it is a deeply desired goal for many drug users, but 
there are changes a person can accomplish whether they stop using or not. The 
hallmark of harm reduc)on models is a combina)on of respect for the customer, 
non-judgmental stances, compassion, empathy, and prac)cality.” —Edith Springer. 

Harm Reduc)on Defini)on 
Harm reduc)on is an approach to care that meets people where they are and 
knows that not everyone is able to or desires to stop the use of substances. 
Instead of judging the health and behavior of a person who is struggling with 
addic)on, harm reduc)on focuses on promo)ng evidence-based methods for 
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reducing use-associated health risks at this moment in )me. Harm reduc)on is not 
a set of rules or regula)ons but a generalized approach that encourages 
individuals to improve their quality of life. Harm reduc)on understands that drug 
use, abuse, and dependence are mul)-faceted and complex experiences with a 
spectrum of behaviors ranging from severe abuse to complete abs)nence, and 
accepts that some ways of using drugs are safer than others. Addi)onally, these 
prac)ces aim to respect the rights of those who use drugs. 

The defining feature of harm reduc)on is its focus on the preven)on of harm 
rather than on the preven)on of substance use. Harm reduc)on ini)a)ves have a 
broad spectrum, from disease preven)on and medical care to educa)on and 
linkage to addic)on treatment (Recovery Research Ins)tute, 2023). 

Unlike tradi)onal law enforcement approaches and total abs)nence programs, 
harm reduc)on assumes that individuals can make produc)ve changes in their 
lives even if they are s)ll using substances. Most importantly, harm reduc)on aims 
to save lives and protect the health of the people who use substances and their 
communi)es. Secondary harm reduc)on goals include decreasing the s)gma 
associated with addic)on, improving safer substance use educa)on, promo)ng 
protected sex, and connec)ng people who use drugs with health care, social 
services, or support groups (Coulson & Hartman, 2022).  

For harm reduc)on goals to be achieved, they must be accessible. Loca)ons 
where harm reduc)on services could be provided or informa)on made available 
on how to access resources include the following:  

• Community clinics 

• Health departments 

• Churches 

• Public transporta)on hubs  

• Food banks 
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• Homeless shelters 

• Correc)onal ins)tu)ons 

• Community centers 

• Social services offices 

• Mental health facili)es 

• Urgent care centers (Coulson & Hartman, 2022).  

Why Harm Reduc)on is Needed 

The United States is currently experiencing the highest rates of substance use and 
the greatest overdose epidemic in its history. The rise in substance use was 
exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic and the increase of highly potent 
synthe)c opioids containing mostly fentanyl and other analogs. 

The most recent provisional data from the Centers for Disease Control and 
Preven)on shows that during the 12-month period between December 2021 to 
November 2022, there were 103,550 deaths amributed to drug overdoses (CDC, 
2023).  

Overdose deaths are most prevalent among male non-Hispanic whites aged 25-54 
(female opioid overdose deaths have also risen significantly). Not surprisingly, 
opioids were responsible for over 75% of overdose deaths between December 
2021 to November 2022. Other drugs with rising overdose deaths include 
benzodiazepines, cocaine, and heroin (CDC, 2023).  

Harm reduc)on programs save lives because they are available and accessible and 
because their specialists treat people who use drugs with humility and 
compassion. Harm reduc)on significantly prevents drug-related deaths and offers 
healthcare, social services, and treatment access. In addi)on, these services 
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decrease overdose deaths, acute life-threatening infec)ons due to unsterile drug 
injec)on, and chronic diseases such as HIV/HCV (SAMHSA, 2022). 

Addi$onal Research 

Overdose deaths are the leading cause of injury-related death in the United 
States. 

For every overdose death, there are mul)ple nonfatal overdoses.   

Three out of every five overdose deaths had at least one poten)al opportunity to 
connect the person to care before their fatal overdose or to administer life-saving 
measures at the )me of the fatal overdose (CDC, 2022).  

75% of the almost 92,000 drug overdose deaths in 2020 involved an opioid.  

More than 932,000 people have died from a drug overdose since 1999 (CDC, 
2022).  

Harm Reduc)on Services 
Harm reduc)on is part of a con)nuum of care. Harm reduc)on approaches have 
been proven to prevent substance misuse, overdose, injury, disease, and death. 
Harm reduc)on effec)vely addresses the public health epidemic involving 
substance use, infec)ous diseases, and other risks associated with substance use.  

Harm reduc)on services can: 

• Connect people to overdose educa)on, counseling, and referrals for 
infec)ous disease treatment and substance use disorders services. 

• Distribute opioid overdose reversal medica)ons (naloxone) to individuals at 
risk of overdose or those who might respond to an overdose. 
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• Lessen risks associated with substance use and related behaviors that raise 
the chances for infec)ous diseases, such as viral hepa))s, HIV, and fungal 
and bacterial infec)ons. 

• Reduce infec)ous disease transmission among individuals who use drugs, 
including those who use injec)on drugs, by providing them with accurate 
informa)on and facilita)ng referral to resources. 

• Reduce overdose deaths, promote linkages to care, and facilitate a 
comprehensive, integrated approach to services through co-loca)on. 

• Lower s)gma associated with substance use and co-occurring disorders. 

• Promote hope and healing by u)lizing those with lived experience of 
recovery in managing harm reduc)on services, and connec)ng those who 
have shown interest in treatment, peer support workers, and other 
recovery support services (SAMHSA, 2022). 

Principles of Harm Reduc)on 
Harm reduc)on involves a spectrum of strategies, including safer use, managed 
use, abs)nence, mee)ng individuals who use substances where they are, and 
addressing condi)ons of use and the use itself. Harm reduc)on requires that 
interven)ons and policies designed to serve people who use substances reflect 
specific individual and community needs. Therefore, there is no universal 
defini)on of or formula for implemen)ng harm reduc)on. There are, however, 
principles that guide harm reduc)on prac)ces.  For example, The Na)onal Harm 
Reduc)on Coali)on: 

• Accepts that licit and illicit drug use, abuse, and dependence are part of our 
world and chooses to work to minimize their harmful effects rather than 
simply ignore or condemn them. 
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• Understands drug use as a complex, mul)-faceted phenomenon that 
encompasses a con)nuum of behaviors ranging from severe abuse to total 
abs)nence and acknowledges that some ways of using drugs are clearly 
safer than others. 

• Establishes quality of individual and community life and well-being, not 
necessarily cessa)on of all drug use, as the criteria for successful 
interven)ons and policies. 

• Calls for the non-judgmental, non-coercive provision of services and 
resources for people who use drugs and the communi)es in which they live 
in order to assist them in reducing harm. 

• Ensures that people who use drugs and those with a history of drug use 
rou)nely have a real voice in the crea)on of programs and policies designed 
to serve them 

• Affirms people who use drugs (PWUD) themselves as the primary agents of 
reducing the harms of their drug use and seeks to empower PWUD to share 
informa)on and support each other in strategies that meet their actual 
needs 

• Recognizes that the reali)es of poverty, class, racism, social isola)on, past 
trauma, sex-based discrimina)on, and other social inequali)es affect both 
people’s vulnerability to and capacity for effec)vely dealing with drug-
related harm 

• Does not amempt to minimize or ignore the real and tragic harm and danger 
that can be associated with illicit drug use 

• Embraces and celebrates small, incremental changes (Na)onal Harm 
Reduc)on Coali)on, 2020 & Project Echo, 2017).  
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Stages of Change 
The stages of change model is one approach that is frequently used in harm 
reduc)on. It recognizes a person's different stages and struggles when making any 
change, par)cularly surrounding addic)ons. Understanding the stages of change 
allows responders and providers to meet the person where they are and offer 
supports that match where they are in the change process. Understanding the 
stages of change also helps set realis)c expecta)ons and avoid frustra)on and 
disappointment. For example, someone in the pre-contempla)on stage who 
experiences an overdose most likely will not acknowledge that substance use is a 
problem and will reject a treatment referral upon revival. Therefore, offering them 
factual informa)on about the harms of drug use and ways to mi)gate them may 
be more readily received. However, when people are in the contempla)on or the 
prepara)on stage, they are more likely to accept a referral for treatment as they 
are ready to make healthy lifestyle changes. The stages of change are as follows:  

Pre-contempla)on. At this stage, people do not intend to take ac)on in the 
foreseeable future. They are oqen unaware that their behavior is problema)c or 
creates nega)ve consequences. People in this stage oqen underes)mate the 
posi)ves of changing behavior and place more emphasis on the nega)ves of 
changing behavior.  

Contempla)on. In this stage, people intend to incorporate healthy behaviors in 
the foreseeable future. They acknowledge that their ac)ons may be crea)ng 
issues for them, and they begin giving thoughrul and prac)cal considera)ons to 
the pros and cons of changing their behavior, with equal emphasis placed on both. 
Despite this recogni)on, people may s)ll feel ambivalent about changing their 
behavior.  

Prepara)on (Determina)on). People are ready to act at a specific date/)me when 
they get to this stage. They start to take small steps toward behavior change, 
believing such change can create a healthier lifestyle.  
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Ac)on. In this stage, people have recently changed their behavior and plan to 
keep moving forward with the behavior change. They are modifying their 
problema)c behavior or choosing new and healthy behaviors.   

Maintenance. In this stage, people have maintained their behavior change for at 
least six months and plan to con)nue the behavior change. People in this stage 
oqen incorporate wellness ac)vi)es into their lives and work to prevent returning 
to earlier stages.   

Relapse. People have returned to their old behavior in this stage but plan to 
resume ac)on. Rarely does a person return to the pre-contempla)on stage.  

Termina)on. At this stage, people have no desire to return to their previous 
unhealthy behavior (OASAS, 2019).  

Benefits of Harm Reduc)on 

Cost Effec)ve 

Harm reduc)on tends to be a cost-effec)ve approach when providing 
interven)ons. An example of this is syringe access programs for those injec)ng 
drugs, which is cost-effec)ve from both societal and healthcare perspec)ves. 
Furthermore, the net financial benefits translate across diverse regions and 
economic seUngs. One Australian study found that for every dollar invested in 
syringe access, there was a $1.30-$5.50 return (Recovery Research Ins)tute, 
2023).  

Lowering Disease Transmission 

Substance use is linked to risky behaviors such as needle sharing, unprotected sex, 
and immune system weakening. Individually and combined, these place people 
with substance use disorders at higher risk for exposure and contrac)ng HIV, 
hepa))s, and other infec)ous diseases. Intravenous drug use/injec)on drug use 
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accounts for 33% of adolescent and adult HIV and AIDS cases and more than 50% 
of infec)ons at birth. 

Studies show that harm reduc)on programs lower HIV risk and hepa))s 
transmission. For example, syringe access programs repeatedly show a reduc)on 
in the rate of HIV/AIDS transmission among people who inject drugs without 
increasing drug use rates. Safer consump)on spaces have also been shown to 
decrease disease transmission (Recovery Research Ins)tute, 2023).  

One example of successful harm reduc)on prac)ce was in 1996 in Vancouver, 
where a needle exchange program was implemented in response to rising HIV & 
Hepa))s C. Ini)ally, 40% of injec)on drug users reported sharing needles; by 
1996, that number was down to 1.7% (Rehabs.com, 2023).  

Treatment 

While treatment is not a goal or requirement of harm reduc)on programs, such 
prac)ces have served as a gateway to addi)onal treatment because of the non-
judgemental provision of informa)on and help offered. For example, syringe 
access programs regularly make referrals to treatment programs, which have been 
shown to facilitate the reduc)on or cessa)on of intravenous substance use 
(Recovery Research Ins)tute, 2023).  

Preven)ng Overdoses 

Studies show harm reduc)on programs prevent overdose. For example, the 
training and availability of naloxone overdose reversal medica)on and the 
presence of medical staff at safer injec)on spaces have greatly decreased the 
number and frequency of fatal overdoses. 

Community Safety 

Harm reduc)on programs provide safe disposal of injec)on paraphernalia, 
reducing improper syringe disposal and therefore reducing the number of 
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contaminated syringes in the community. This also helps protect emergency 
response personnel from accidental needle-s)ck injuries.  

Misconcep)ons About Harm Reduc)on 

Enables or Condones Illicit Drug Use 

Harm reduc)on accepts that some people engage in substance use and risky 
behaviors. There is no judgment for those choices, but this does not mean that 
those decisions are encouraged. It acknowledges that there are real harms and 
risks associated with those behaviors, and does not try to minimize the impact of 
those choices. 

Harm reduc)on does not enable drug use, but rather offers safe and prac)cal 
solu)ons. According to Travis Rieder, Ph.D., MA, Associate Research Professor at 
the Johns Hopkins Berman Ins)tute of Bioethics. "Opponents some)mes argue 
that giving people sterile syringes, clean pipes, naloxone, a space to use drugs 
under supervision, etc., incen)vizes drug use or leads to drug use. But people are 
going to use drugs whether they have these resources or not, and so withholding 
them doesn't prevent that use; it just makes it more dangerous. Making an 
ac)vity more dangerous doesn't stop people who are commimed to engaging in 
that ac)vity; it just hurts and kills more of them."  Harm reduc)on comes from a 
place of compassion rather than coercion, and its methods have proven to be 
beneficial for many. 

Prevents People from GePng Help 

Harm reduc)on does not prevent or oppose abs)nence, but rather priori)zes 
keeping people alive and as healthy as possible. It oqen connects people with 
recovery resources that support sobriety or abs)nence. Harm reduc)on does not 
exclusively champion treatment or recovery; instead, it gives people informa)on 
to choose less harmful ways of engaging in a range of risky behaviors. Some 
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individuals with substance use disorders choose to enter treatment, some benefit 
from medica)on-assisted treatment, and any of these safer op)ons result in 
improved health outcomes and, many )mes, increase the likelihood of long-term 
recovery (Saleh et al., 2021). 

When discussing the importance of this type of strategy, Susan Sherman, Ph.D, 
MPH, a professor at John Hopkins Health, Behavior and Society, states that harm 
reduc)on is "both a social movement and a way to provide services, and it 
includes drug treatment. Harm reduc)on is not only useful in and of itself, but it 
also brings people into services who may not otherwise come into 
services." (Coulson & Hartman, 2022).  

It Makes Neighborhoods Less Safe 

Not In My Backyard aUtudes fear harm reduc)on programs will increase 
substance use and crime in their communi)es. In fact, harm reduc)on programs 
do not promote an increase in crime, but rather, they oqen improve community 
safety and cleanliness. Syringe service programs decrease improper needle 
disposal, which helps prevent accidental needle s)cks. They also help decrease 
the spread of disease and help improve the overall health of people in the 
community who use substances. Similarly, supervised consump)on centers 
decrease public space drug use (Saleh et al., 2021). 

Harm Reduc)on is Unnecessary; Eliminate Drugs & Dealers 

Amempts to interrupt or terminate the supply chain of illegal drugs have not been 
successful. 

In fact, prohibi)on policies have had harmful effects on individuals and 
communi)es. People have engaged in risky behaviors throughout history and will 
con)nue to do so in the future. Harm reduc)on offers realis)c and prac)cal 
solu)ons that help keep individuals and communi)es safer by minimizing health 
harms (Saleh et al., 2021). 
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Harm reduc)on does not do any of the following: 

• Harm Reduc)on does not amempt to minimize or ignore the actual and 
tragic harm and danger associated with licit and illicit drug use, abuse, and 
dependence.  

• Harm Reduc)on is not theory-driven but is, rather, fundamentally 
pragma)c.  

• Harm Reduc)on is not an assigned set of rules, regula)ons, or policies.  

• Harm Reduc)on does not threaten abs)nence-based goals.  

• Harm Reduc)on does not mean clients/pa)ents are allowed to make all the 
decisions or "do whatever they want (Project Echo, 2017). 

Con)nuum of Care 
Harm reduc)on is a con)nuum of care that addresses preven)on, treatment, and 
recovery and how harm reduc)on can be used as an interven)on at each stage of 
care.  

Preven)on 

The spectrum of preven)on through harm reduc)on can be viewed as a three-
)ered approach. At the primary level, the focus is on preven)ng the ini)al use or 
delaying the ini)al substance use. At the secondary level, problems have already 
begun, and the focus is on early detec)on of use and reducing substance use. At 
the ter)ary level, the goal is to reduce substance use problems and harms to 
prevent further deteriora)on or death (Recovery Research Ins)tute, 2023).  

Primary Level 

Adolescence is a cri)cal risk period for ini)a)on of substance use and for adverse 
outcomes related to substance use. Substance use preven)on efforts aim to 
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prevent and/or delay the first use of substances. Research shows that early age of 
onset is an important predictor for developing a substance use disorder later in 
life. Research also shows that preven)on interven)ons can have posi)ve long-
term effects in reducing substance use. Adolescent drug use is concerning for 
numerous reasons, par)cularly since this is a )me when the brain is par)cularly 
vulnerable to damage from drug use. Drug use oqen disrupts normal brain 
development and can have long-term nega)ve consequences, including lowered 
academic achievement and an increased risk of anxiety, depression, suicide, and 
long-term substance use disorder (The White House, 2022).  

Secondary Level 

Prescrip)on drug monitoring programs (PDMP) are an example of recognizing a 
problem and intervening to reduce the substance use. A prescrip)on drug 
monitoring program is an electronic database that tracks controlled substance 
prescrip)ons by state. It can inform health authori)es about prescribing trends 
and pa)ent behaviors that contribute to the epidemic, and facilitate a quick and 
targeted response. PDMP results thus far have been mixed. There have been 
changes in prescribing behaviors, they have shed light on pa)ents who use 
mul)ple providers, and they has decreased substance use treatment admissions. 
The CDC recommends healthcare providers check the PDMP when star)ng any 
type of opioid treatment and at minimum every three months for long-term 
opioid therapy (CDC, 2021).  

PDMPs allow healthcare providers to see a pa)ent's prescrip)on history to help 
inform their prescribing decisions. Some states require prescribers to check their 
state PDMP before prescribing a controlled substance. A pharmacist must enter 
the prescrip)on into the state PDMP when dispensing a controlled substance to a 
customer. PDMPs can be used by state health officials to inform their 
understanding of the epidemic locally and provide interven)ons as necessary 
(CDC, 2021).  
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Integra)ng guidelines into clinical prac)ces regarding prescribing opioids for 
chronic pain and maximizing the use of prescrip)on drug monitoring programs are 
promising interven)ons to improve opioid prescribing.   Opioid use guidelines also 
help to inform clinical prac)ce, protect at-risk pa)ents, and increase access to 
evidence-based substance use disorder treatment programs, including those that 
incorporate medica)ons for opioid use disorder (MOUD) (CDC, 2021).  

Many states have implemented policies to amempt to combat the overdose 
epidemic. Some states regulate prescrip)on drugs through monitoring programs 
and pain management clinics. While they have shown a reduc)on in opioids being 
prescribed, prescrip)on drug monitoring programs show mixed evidence of 
affec)ng opioid overdose deaths. However, they have been shown to reduce 
overdose deaths for other pharmaceu)cal substances. In addi)on, pain 
management clinic laws have reduced opioid overdose deaths.  

Some states have also implemented medical marijuana laws based on research 
showing that marijuana use can reduce one's reliance on prescrip)on pain 
medica)on. In addi)on, the availability of medical marijuana dispensaries has 
been associated with a reduc)on in substance use treatment admissions for pain 
medica)ons and a reduc)on in fatal crashes with drivers tes)ng posi)ve for 
opioids (Atkins et al., 2019).  

Another area for intervening at the secondary level is addressing how social 
determinants of health can impact overall health. Societal issues, including food 
and housing security, access to services and supports, income, lack of 
transporta)on, stable employment, educa)on, and social inclusion can increase 
stress levels, leading to an increased risk of substance use. Therefore, preven)on 
ini)a)ves must address these issues. Another cri)cal area to address is Adverse 
Childhood Experiences (ACES) which are trauma)c events that a person 
experiences between the ages of 0-17. These can include abuse and neglect, 
experiencing or witnessing violence, experiencing divorce of parents, having a 
family member in jail, parental mental health or SUD, having a family member or 
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caregiver amempt or die by suicide, and chronic poverty. Emerging research also 
includes experiences with racism, bullying, and community violence as addi)onal 
ACES. The more ACES a child has experienced, the more likely that child will be to 
develop a chronic disease, poor academic achievement, and/or illicit substance 
use (The White House, 2022).  

Ter$ary Level 

The ter)ary level of preven)on is limi)ng harm and preven)ng death. 
Interven)ons at this level include many evidence-based harm reduc)on services 
that will be explored in more detail in upcoming sec)ons. These include Naloxone 
distribu)on to intervene during an overdose event to prevent death, syringe and 
needle exchange programs to prevent diseases, and drug test strips to prevent 
accidental fentanyl inges)on.  

Treatment 

The 2020 Na)onal Survey on Drug Use and Health (the Na)onal Survey) found 
that 40.3 million people over the age of 12 had a substance use disorder in the 
past year. Of the 41.1 million people who needed treatment, only 2.7 million 
(6.5%) received treatment at a specialty treatment facility in the past year. This 
unmet need in substance use disorder interven)on is called the “treatment gap.” 
The Na)onal Survey also found that 95% of the people who met the criteria for 
SUD and did not seek treatment did not believe they needed treatment. 
Individuals with substance use disorders respond posi)vely to evidence-based 
treatments, be they pharmacological, such as Methadone and Naltrexone, or 
psychotherapy based, such as Con)ngency Management (The White House, 
2022). 

One way to increase treatment availability is to screen, diagnose, and refer to 
treatment, as with any other chronic medical condi)on. By making treatment 
more accessible, mortality rates and other morbidity aspects that are linked to 
substance use can be addressed and reduced (The White House, 2022).  
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S)gma)zing aUtudes towards drug use and people who use drugs exist 
throughout our society, including in health care. Studies show that people who 
use drugs are reluctant to access medical care because they do not trust 
healthcare providers to maintain their privacy from law enforcement. People with 
SUD are viewed more nega)vely than people with physical or other mental 
disorders. Even language choices can play a huge role in how people are treated. 
One study looked at how mental health and substance use treatment providers 
reacted to individuals if they were labeled a “substance abuser” rather than as a 
“person having a substance use disorder” and found that the providers were more 
likely to assign blame and believe that an individual should be subjected to 
puni)ve, rather than therapeu)c measures (The White House, 2022). 

Treatment is effec)ve and must be more accessible for those who need it, and the 
treatment gap must come down. The “Treatment Cascade” concept suggests that 
the more individuals are successfully diagnosed, entering treatment, and receiving 
tailored evidence-based treatment, the more people will enter long-term recovery 
(The White House, 2022). 

Low-threshold programs that make it rela)vely easy to get started or par)cipate in 
treatment can include hospital clinics, telemedicine treatment ini)a)on, mobile 
methadone programs, or other programs that do not require people to “jump 
through hoops” to start care. Although drug use has been historically grounds for 
dismissal from some treatment programs, providers are learning that flexibility 
can be offered to accommodate a person who might be willing to stop opioid use 
but not all other drugs. Educa)on about other drug use and the need to take 
precau)ons when using benzodiazepines and buprenorphine, for example, may be 
an area where a provider nego)ates with a pa)ent because the benefits of being 
on buprenorphine outweigh the risks of co-use (The White House, 2022). 

Effec)ve evidence-based treatments for substance abuse include 
pharmacotherapies and behavioral therapies. These can be provided in 
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conjunc)on with each other or as stand-alone treatments. However, research 
shows they are most effec)ve when combined together.  

Pharmacotherapies  

Methadone  

Methadone is a long-ac)ng synthe)c opioid agonist oral medica)on that can 
prevent withdrawal symptoms and reduce cravings in opioid-addicted individuals. 
It can block the effects of illicit opioids and is thus useful in trea)ng opioid 
dependence in adults. Methadone maintenance treatment is available through 
specially licensed opioid treatment programs or methadone maintenance 
programs. 

Research shows that methadone maintenance is most effec)ve when it is paired 
with individual and/or group counseling. Outcomes improve even further when 
individuals are provided, or referred to, other needed medical, psychological, 
psychiatric, and social services (NIDA, 2018). 

Naltrexone 

Naltrexone is a synthe)c opioid antagonist that blocks opioids from binding to the 
receptors, preven)ng its sought-aqer effects. It is used to reverse opioid overdose 
and to treat opioid addic)on. The theory behind this treatment is that the 
consistent lack of the desired euphoric effects will lead to the perceived fu)lity of 
abusing opioids, which will gradually diminish craving and addic)on. Naltrexone 
has no perceived effects following detoxifica)on, has no poten)al for abuse, and 
is not addic)ve. Naltrexone is usually prescribed in outpa)ent medical seUngs to 
treat opioid addic)on. However, the treatment should begin aqer medical 
detoxifica)on in a residen)al seUng to prevent withdrawal symptoms. 

Naltrexone must be taken orally, either daily or three )mes a week, but 
noncompliance with treatment is a common problem. Therefore, many clinicians 
have found Naltrexone is best used with recently detoxified pa)ents who are 
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highly mo)vated and who desire total abs)nence because of external 
circumstances, such as parolees or professionals. There is also a long-ac)ng 
injectable version of Naltrexone, called Vivitrol, that is also an approved 
medica)on to treat opioid addic)on. In its injectable form, it only needs to be 
administered once a month, which can improve compliance and provides an 
alterna)ve to those who do not want to be placed on agonist medica)ons. The 
drawback of Naltrexone is that it requires full detox before being given (NIDA, 
2018).  

Buprenorphine 

Buprenorphine is a synthe)c opioid medica)on that acts as a par)al agonist at 
opioid receptors. It does not produce the euphoria and seda)on caused by heroin 
or other opioids. However, it can lower or eliminate withdrawal symptoms 
associated with opioid dependence and has a low risk of overdose. Buprenorphine 
is available in two forms that are taken sublingually: a pure form of the drug and 
the more commonly prescribed form of Suboxone, which is a combina)on of 
buprenorphine, the drug naloxone, an antagonist (or blocker) at opioid receptors. 
Naloxone has no effect when Suboxone is taken as prescribed, but if an addicted 
individual amempts to inject Suboxone, the Naloxone will produce severe 
withdrawal symptoms. Thus, this formula lowers the likelihood of the drug being 
abused or shared with others. Buprenorphine treatment for detoxifica)on or 
maintenance can be provided in outpa)ent offices by a healthcare provider. 
Office-based treatment for opioid addic)on is a cost-effec)ve approach that 
increases the availability of treatment and op)ons to individuals. Buprenorphine 
is also available as an implant and injec)on. The FDA approved a 6-month 
subdermal buprenorphine implant in May 2016 and a once-monthly 
buprenorphine injec)on in November 2017 (NIDA, 2018).  

Behavioral Therapies 

Behavioral therapies help engage people in substance abuse treatment and 
support modifying their aUtudes and behaviors around substance use. In 
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addi)on, it teaches coping skills to handle stressful situa)ons and environmental 
triggers that may increase the desire for substance use and perpetuate the abuse 
cycle.  

Cogni)ve Behavioral Therapy 

Cogni)ve behavioral therapy was developed for trea)ng problem drinking and to 
prevent relapse and was later adapted for cocaine-addicted individuals. Cogni)ve 
behavioral techniques are based on the belief that an individual's learning process 
is cri)cal in developing maladap)ve behavior pamerns like substance abuse. 
Individuals in CBT learn to iden)fy incorrect problema)c behavior by applying 
various skills to address their substance use and other problems that oqen co-
occur. 

An essen)al element of CBT is an)cipa)ng likely problems and helping individuals 
develop effec)ve coping strategies to enhance their self-control. Specific 
strategies include: 

• exploring the posi)ve and nega)ve consequences of con)nued drug use 

• recognizing cravings early through self-monitoring 

• iden)fying situa)ons that might put one at risk for use and avoiding those 
high-risk situa)ons. 

• Developing strategies for coping with cravings  

Research shows that the skills individuals learn through a cogni)ve behavioral 
approach remain aqer the comple)on of treatment. Current research focuses on 
how to produce an even more powerful effect by combining CBT with medica)ons 
for substance abuse and with other types of behavioral therapies. CBT effec)vely 
treats alcohol, marijuana, cocaine, methamphetamine, and nico)ne abuse (NIDA, 
2018).  

Web-based Cogni)ve Behavioral Therapy 
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Kiluk et al., 2018, compared clinician-delivered CBT, the web-based program 
CBT4CBT, and treatment as usual over a 12-week treatment period. They 
acknowledged that people seeking recovery from substance use disorder oqen 
have significant barriers that prevent them from receiving evidence-based 
treatment, including insufficient health insurance, difficulty physically geUng to 
appointments, or insufficient mo)va)on to overcome these. Web-based 
interven)ons have the poten)al to overcome many barriers because they can be 
delivered at a very low cost and can be accessed from home or just about 
anywhere. Their results found that during treatment, all par)cipants, regardless of 
the treatment they were assigned, saw a reduc)on in the frequency of use, with 
the greatest reduc)on seen in the clinician-provided CBT par)cipants. However, 
during monthly follow-ups post-treatment, the web-based CBT par)cipants had 
more long-term reduc)on in use, and clinical-based CBT par)cipants had worse 
long-term results, even over-treatment as usual. At treatment termina)on, the 
rates of individuals no longer mee)ng Diagnos)c and Sta)s)cal Manual of Mental 
Disorders IV-TR diagnos)c criteria for current substance dependence were best for 
CBT4CBT (66.7%) over clinician-delivered CBT(51.6%) and treatment as usual 
(42.9%). The par)cipants assigned to CBT4CBT showed the greatest increase in 
knowledge of CBT concepts. This computerized version of CBT is an engaging and 
useful approach for trea)ng substance use disorder (Kulik et al., 2018). 

While the researchers acknowledge a major limita)on to their study, many 
par)cipants were assigned to the study from the criminal jus)ce system. They 
may not have had as much mo)va)on for treatment as someone who is self-
referred. Their hypothesis for the posi)ve results of the web-based CBT program 
includes that the lack of a therapist while delivering CBT may evoke less resistance 
among those who are perhaps more ambivalent about change making the web-
based CBT more effec)ve. Par)cipants are leq to ponder themselves without what 
may be construed as "an agenda" by a therapist for those on the fence about 
changing their substance use (Kulik et al., 2018). 

Mo)va)onal Interviewing/Mo)va)onal Enhancement Therapy 
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Mo)va)onal Enhancement Therapy helps people resolve their ambivalence 
around engaging in treatment and managing or termina)ng their substance use. 
The goal is to evoke rapid and internally mo)vated change instead of working 
through the steps of the recovery process. There is an ini)al assessment session, 
followed by two to four individual treatment sessions. The first session focuses on 
the therapist providing feedback on the ini)al assessment, encouraging 
discussions on personal substance use and self-mo)va)onal statements, and 
exploring coping strategies for high-risk situa)ons. In future sessions, the therapist 
monitors change, reviews cessa)on strategies being used, and con)nues to 
encourage commitment to change. Mo)va)onal enhancement therapy has mixed 
results and seems most effec)ve for engaging those with SUD in treatment rather 
than producing a change in their substance use (NIDA, 2018).  

Con)ngency Management 

Con)ngency management interven)ons use incen)ves in the form of tangible 
goods or services for comple)ng certain treatment-related ac)vi)es or for 
maintaining abs)nence. They are among the most effec)ve treatments for 
s)mulant use disorder but are rarely used outside research seUngs. However, the 
Department of Veterans Affairs has begun implemen)ng Con)ngency 
Management as a SUD treatment op)on. In their program, a nega)ve urine test 
earns spending credits in the VA hospital canteen (The White House, 2022). 

Con)ngency management involves giving pa)ents tangible rewards to reinforce 
posi)ve behaviors. Incen)ve-based interven)ons in methadone programs have 
been highly effec)ve in increasing treatment reten)on and promo)ng drug 
abs)nence. One con)ngency management program  is the In Voucher Based 
Reinforcement program where those in treatment receive a voucher for every 
drug-free urine sample they provide. The monetary value of a voucher increases 
with each consecu)ve drug-free urine sample, and the value is reset with a 
posi)ve urine sample. Vouchers can be exchanged for food, movie passes, or 
other goods and services.  
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With In Prize Incen6ve programs, there is an element of chance to win cash prizes. 
During the program (usually las)ng at least three months and occurring one or 
more )mes a week), those in treatment who provide a drug-free urine sample or 
breath test have a chance to have their name drawn to win a prize with a value of 
$1 to $100. Draws start at one and increase with each consecu)ve nega)ve drug 
test. Draws are reset to one with a posi)ve drug screen or unexcused absence. In 
addi)on, par)cipants can earn extra draws for amending counseling sessions and 
comple)ng individualized goal ac)vi)es (NIDA, 2018).  

While some the above strategies encourage abs)nence, they are also focusing on 
harm reduc)on in that par)cipants are able to con)nue to par)cipate in 
programs, even with a posi)ve drug test, and they are supported and rewarded as 
they con)nue to progress in their recovery. 

Recovery 

There are an es)mated 23 million people in recovery in the United States. 
SAMHSA defines recovery as a process of change through which individuals 
improve their health and wellness, live a self-directed life, and strive to reach their 
full poten)al. Recovery is a process and not an event. It generally begins before 
substance use is stopped, con)nues aqer the cessa)on of use, can be sustained 
through a return to use, and may accommodate reduced levels of use when these 
permit improvements in health, wellness, and func)oning. Recovery is measured 
as a posi)ve step, by what it brings, including improved quality of life, a sense of 
self-efficacy and purpose, and improvements in social and emo)onal func)oning 
and well-being. It is dis)nct from both abs)nence and remission, which are 
measured by the absence of symptoms (The White House, 2022). 

The na)onal study found that among people who reported having resolved an 
alcohol or other drug program, 45% par)cipated in mutual aid groups, 28% had 
received treatment, and 22% had received recovery support services. This shows 
the importance of accessibility to mul)ple treatment and support op)ons to meet 
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people where they are and provide the resources they need to access treatment 
and support their recovery (The White House, 2022).  

Providing Harm Reduc)on Services 
The Office of Na)onal Drug Control Policy iden)fies the following requirements 
for harm reduc)on services to be provided successfully.  

1. Care. Staff and peer outreach workers must support individuals in accessing 
the care they need and overcoming obstacles. This can include naloxone 
and overdose preven)on strategies and tools; sterile syringes and other 
injec)on equipment; medica)ons for opioid use disorders and other SUD 
treatment; and physical health and mental health services. Entry into 
different types of low-threshold group support and mentoring rela)onships, 
including through peer workers, must also be supported.   

2. Support. Ongoing support is oqen required aqer ini)a)ng harm reduc)on 
or SUD treatment services. People in SUD treatment or who have 
completed an episode of substance use disorder treatment may resume or 
con)nue to use substances. This can be addressed through ongoing support 
provided in harm reduc)on programs or other evidence-based 
interven)ons. Substance use should not be a reason for punishment or to 
limit access to health or social services. Individuals accessing services 
through harm reduc)on organiza)ons also need access to housing, 
nutri)ous food, educa)on or training, and employment.   

3. Connec)on. People who use drugs (PWUD), especially those who inject 
drugs, those who are experiencing homelessness, or those who experience 
social marginaliza)on, must have regular access to harm reduc)on services 
and the opportunity to connect with staff or volunteers—without 
precondi)ons. All PWUDs in the United States deserve the opportunity to 
forge a personal connec)on with a caring, non-judgmental individual as 
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part of receiving health and social services. PWUDs deserve support not 
just in reducing drug or alcohol use but also in improving any aspect of their 
lives they want to work on.  

4. Respect. PWUDs are oqen in psychological or physical pain. They are 
generally aware of the nega)ve consequences of their substance use on 
themselves and others, including family members. This knowledge can 
cause shame, despair, and embarrassment and create addi)onal obstacles 
to treatment entry for someone who wants to get help. Research finds that 
individuals who have a voice in when and how they will receive help, who 
establish their own harm reduc)on, treatment, or recovery goals, and who 
are treated with respect, dignity, and a recogni)on of their autonomy, are 
more recep)ve to receiving help and achieve bemer outcomes (The White 
House, 2022).   

Evidence-Based Harm Reduc)on Services 
The following are evidence-based harm reduc)on strategies for addressing 
substance use disorder and overdoses.  

Naloxone Distribu)on 

Naloxone is a medica)on that quickly reverses an opioid overdose. As an opioid 
antagonist, it amaches to opioid receptors and quickly and safely reverses possible 
fatal effects of opioid overdose. The biggest impact Naloxone can have is that it 
quickly restores normal breathing to a person experiencing an opioid overdose if 
their breathing has slowed or stopped. Naloxone does not affect a person who 
does not have opioids in their system, and it is not a treatment for opioid use 
disorder outside of its emergency response to an opioid overdose. Targeted 
distribu)on programs train and equip people who are most likely to interact with 
someone experiencing an overdose with naloxone kits. Effec)ve strategies include 
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community distribu)on programs, co-prescribing Naloxone, and equipping first 
responders (NIDA, 2022 & CDC, 2018). 

Pre-packaged nasal spray such as Narcan is available for substance users, friends, 
family, and community members. It is a nasal spray administered in one nostril 
while the person is lying on his or her back and does not require any special 
training to use. 911 should s)ll be immediately called when an overdose is 
suspected, even if Naloxone is administered successfully. Naloxone is only able to 
reverse opioid overdose for 30 to 90 minutes. As many opioids can remain in the 
body for longer than this, the person can experience an overdose again as the 
Naloxone wears off. Also, some opioids are stronger or a higher amount was 
consumed and will require more than one dose of Naloxone to reverse the 
overdose. People given Naloxone should be monitored for a minimum of two 
hours aqer their last dose of Naloxone is given to ensure breathing does not slow 
or stop (NIDA, 2022).  

Naloxone should be given to anyone who shows signs of an opioid overdose or 
when an overdose is suspected. Some signs of an opioid overdose include: 

• unconsciousness 

• very small pupils 

• slow or shallow breathing 

• vomi)ng 

• an inability to speak 

• faint heartbeat 

• limp arms and legs 

• pale skin 

• purple lips and fingernails (NIDA, 2022) 
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People with physical dependence on opioids may have withdrawal symptoms 
within minutes aqer being given Naloxone. Withdrawal symptoms may include  

• headaches 

• swea)ng 

• blood pressure changes  

• rapid heart rate 

• nausea 

• vomi)ng 

• tremors 

While these symptoms are unpleasant, they are not usually life-threatening. The 
risk of death for someone experiencing an opioid overdose is greater than the risk 
of having a nega)ve reac)on to Naloxone (NIDA, 2022).  

Opioid overdose educa)on and community Naloxone distribu)on are effec)ve in 
reducing overdose deaths. Overdose educa)on and naloxone training programs 
teach people to know the risk factors for opioid overdose, such as mixing opioids 
with other seda)ves, drug potency considera)ons, high dosage of prescrip)on 
opioids versus using opioids alone, to recognize the signs of opioid overdose, and 
how to administer overdose reversal medica)on during an opioid overdose 
(Recovery Research Ins)tute, 2023). 

Naloxone policies have been implemented by some states to increase access to 
Naloxone. This increased access is not only for people who misuse substances but 
also for other professionals and medical providers, and more states are providing 
training and access to community members (Atkins et al., 2019).  
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Addi$onal Research  

Research shows that co-prescribing Naloxone when prescribing opioids can reduce 
opioid-related emergency room visits and reduce the number of prescribed opioid 
overdoses and deaths. Despite this, only one Naloxone prescrip)on is given for 
every seventy high-dose opioid prescrip)ons. Furthermore, rural coun)es are 
almost three )mes more likely to be ranked as low dispensing compared to urban 
coun)es (CDC, 2022).  

In the United States, 80% of overdose reversals using Naloxone were administered 
by people who used drugs.  

An Ohio study found training and distribu)ng Naloxone to law enforcement 
officers reduced opioid overdose deaths and increased survival rates.  

The Massachusems Department of Public Health Overdose Educa)on and 
Naloxone Distribu)on Program found that family members of persons at risk of 
overdose made up close to 30% of the program’s enrollees and provided 20% of 
all recorded rescue amempts. While individuals took the training to provide rescue 
Naloxone to their family members, some of the recorded rescues were performed 
on someone other than their rela)ve. These results indicate that Naloxone 
distribu)on across families and social networks can have lifesaving effects 
throughout the community (CDC, 2018).  

Syringe Service Programs  

Syringe services programs, also known as needle exchange programs, are 
community-based preven)on programs that provide access to clean and sterile 
equipment used for the prepara)on and consump)on of drugs. They also provide 
tools for preven)ng and reversing opioid overdoses, such as naloxone training and 
distribu)on, fentanyl tes)ng strips, and more. Research has found syringe services 
programs to be a safe, effec)ve, and cost-saving resource to prevent the spread of 
HIV and other infec)ous diseases and reduce high-risk injec)on behaviors among 
people who use injec)on drugs (NIDA, 2021). 
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Many programs offer a range of addi)onal services, including: 

• Access to sterile syringes and injec)on equipment 

• Safe disposal of needles, syringes, and other injec)on equipment  

• Educa)on about overdose and safer injec)on prac)ces 

• Disease preven)on, such as HIV and other infec)ous diseases, through the 
distribu)on of condoms, alcohol swabs, counseling, and vaccina)on 

• Tes)ng for HIV & hepa))s C 

• Linkage to infec)ous disease care  

• Referrals and access to substance treatment, detox programs, and 
medica)on-assisted treatment 

• Referral to medical services, including tes)ng and treatment for HIV, 
tuberculosis, and/or hepa))s B and C, mental health services, and legal or 
social services. Some programs provide access to these services onsite 
(NIDA, 2021; CDC, 2018; Recovery Research Ins)tute, 2023).  

Needle and syringe access reduces the spread of blood-borne infec)ons among 
injec)on drug users through the distribu)on of sterile injec)ng equipment. 
Reusing and sharing injec)on equipment is linked with an increased transmission 
risk of blood-borne diseases, including life-threatening diseases such as HIV, HCV, 
hepa))s B, and infec)ve endocardi)s. In addi)on, skin and soq )ssue infec)ons 
from wounds may occur. Syringe services programs aim to reduce the 
transmission of infec)ous diseases by providing sterile injec)on equipment. 
Syringe service programs save lives and significantly reduce blood-borne disease 
transmissions and outbreaks (NIDA, 2021). 

Syringe services programs do not increase substance use. Research shows 
program par)cipants were more likely to access substance use treatment and 
reduce or even stop drug use. Syringe services programs oqen provide addi)onal 
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services, including distribu)ng overdose-reversing medica)on naloxone, HIV and 
HCV tes)ng and preven)on interven)ons, vaccina)ons, and referrals for 
substance use treatment and other health care services. By programs providing 
comprehensive services, the results lead to bemer outcomes for people who inject 
drugs and can also improve the overall health of communi)es where programs 
operate (NIDA, 2021). 

The most effec)ve syringe service programs provide on-demand sterile supplies 
without any restric)ons or requirements to return used syringes. Comprehensive 
syringe services programs are associated with decreasing syringe limer in the 
community, as they allow people to safely dispose of their used syringes. This, in 
turn, decreases the risk of accidental needles)ck injuries (NIDA, 2021).  

Addi$onal Research 

Syringe services programs are effec)ve and cost-effec)ve systems for preven)ng 
and addressing community outbreaks of HIV and HCV. For example, an HIV & HCV 
outbreak in 2015 in the rural community of Scom County, Indiana, led to over 200 
people being diagnosed with HIV and HCV. Syringe service programs were credited 
by the Indiana State Department of Health with stopping the increase in 
transmissions and saving the state and taxpayers an es)mated $120 million (NIDA, 
2021). 

A NIDA-funded study in 2012 found 86% fewer used syringes on sidewalks and in 
parks in communi)es with syringe services programs when compared to similar 
communi)es without an equivalent program. Research also shows that syringe 
services programs are not associated with increased crime in communi)es (NIDA, 
2021). 

Individuals who access syringe service programs are five )mes more likely to enter 
drug treatment and three and a half )mes more likely to cease injec)ng compared 
to those who don't use these programs (CDC, 2018). 
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Overdose Preven)on Sites 

Overdose preven)on sites, also known as supervised consump)on centers or 
supervised injec)on centers, are legally sanc)oned spaces where people can use 
pre-obtained drugs with medical supervision and where interven)on is available 
in the event of an overdose. The centers do not provide drugs, and medical staff 
do not inject users. The sale or purchase of drugs is prohibited on the premises, 
and many programs have admission criteria such as local residency or proof of 
iden)fica)on. Models range from peer-run facili)es to mobile units to medical 
models co-located with addic)on treatment programs (Samuels et al., 2022 & 
Recovery Research Ins)tute, 2023). 

Safer-use sites frequently offer mul)ple addi)onal services, including:   

• In addi)on to sterile needles, syringes, and other injec)on equipment, they 
provide other disease-preven)on materials such as condoms and alcohol 
swabs. 

• Referral to substance use disorder treatment or detox programs, including 
medica)on-assisted treatment. 

• Referral to medical services, including tes)ng and treatment for HIV, 
tuberculosis, and/or hepa))s B and C, mental health services, and legal or 
social services. Some programs provide access to these services onsite.  

• Informa)on and educa)on on substance use reduc)on and related harms, 
overdose preven)on, Naloxone training, preven)on of HIV and other 
sexually-transmimed diseases, and safer injec)on prac)ces. 

• Safe drug injec)on equipment disposal (Recovery Research Ins)tute, 2023). 

More than 120 Overdose Preven)on Centers exist across 10 European countries, 
Australia, and Canada. The first supervised injec)on site in North America opened 
in 2003 in Vancouver, Bri)sh Columbia. While there have been unsanc)oned 
overdose preven)on centers in the United States, it was not un)l 2021 that the 
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first government sanc)oned center was opened in New York City. In its first two 
months of opera)on, there were close to 6000 visits by 600 different individuals, 
with 75% repor)ng they would have otherwise used drugs in a public or semi-
public loca)on. There were 125 interven)ons to prevent overdose risk, including 
administering oxygen or naloxone for individuals using opioids, as well as 
hydra)on, cooling, or de-escala)on for individuals using s)mulants. There were 
three transporta)ons to emergency departments and no overdose fatali)es 
(Samuels et al., 2022). 

Earlier amempts at opening overdose preven)on centers met with legal, financial, 
and logis)c challenges due to the poten)al viola)on of the federal Controlled 
Substances Act (Samuels et al., 2022).    

Benefits of Overdose Preven$on Sites 

Research reviews of over a hundred peer-reviewed, evidence-based studies have 
consistently shown the posi)ve impacts overdose preven)on centers have. These 
include:  

• Providing medical and social services 

• Increasing entry into substance use disorder treatment 

• Preven)ng overdose deaths and safely managing onsite overdoses 
(worldwide, there has not been a single overdose fatality reported at an 
OPS) 

• Providing a safe place, without s)gma or fear of criminaliza)on, for people 
who use drugs to find connec)on and care  

• Reducing the frequency and amount that clients use drugs 

• Reducing public drug use  

• Reducing syringe and other drug paraphernalia limer 
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• Reducing HIV and Hepa))s C risk behavior such as syringe sharing and 
unsafe sex 

• Saving costs to the community due to a reduc)on in disease, overdose 
deaths, and the need for emergency medical services (Drug Policy Alliance, 
2022).  

One staff member at a newly implemented overdose preven)on site in Victoria, 
Bri)sh Columbia, had the following observa)on: “We’ve no)ced people, before, 
they would go to the bathroom, and they’d try and do their hit as quickly as 
possible to not get found. And here, they’ll come into the OPS, and they’ll use a 
smaller amount of it to make sure that it is what it is and that they can handle it, 
and then they’ll use the rest. And they know that they have that )me; they’re not 
going to be rushed out of the spot. Because when people are rushed, that’s when 
they tend to overdose.” 

The above quote illustrates that in addi)on to having access to a safer supply of 
substances, having access to a safer space to use is cri)cal. By des)gma)zing use 
and the need to conceal it, overdose risk is decreased. The provision of safer 
spaces within exis)ng community agencies for injec)on drug use in Victoria, 
Bri)sh Columbia, had mul)ple impacts, including zero deaths, earlier interven)on 
to prevent overdoses and reduced trauma.  More comprehensive implementa)on 
of harm reduc)on also occurred by introducing safer spaces for use, mi)ga)ng 
s)gma, and enhancing the development of trust and rela)onships (Pauly et al., 
2020). 

Addi$onal Research 

Data from Overdose Preven)on Sites globally con)nue to support their safety and 
effec)veness in preven)ng fatal overdoses. In 2010 the Medically Supervised 
Injec)ng Centre in Sydney, Australia, was opened. It has since experienced 3,426 
overdose events with no deaths. Millions of injec)ons have been supervised in 
European injec)on sites with no fatal overdoses. The supervised injec)on center, 
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Insite, in Vancouver, has overseen 766,486 injec)ons between March 2004 to 
February 2008 which resulted in 1,004 non-fatal overdoses and zero fatal 
overdoses (NIH, 2021).  

In addi)on to overdose preven)on centers lowering overdose mortality rates 
(approximately 88 fewer overdose deaths per 100,000 person/year), they also 
result in 67% fewer ambulance calls for trea)ng overdoses and a decrease in HIV 
infec)ons (NIH, 2021). 

Drug Test Strips 

Currently, there are test strips available for fentanyl and for amphetamines. They 
are a low-cost method to help prevent drug overdoses and reduce harm. Test 
strips are small paper strips that can detect the presence of fentanyl or 
amphetamine in all different kinds of drugs and drug forms (pills, powder, and 
injectables). Test strips provide people who use drugs and communi)es with 
important informa)on about fentanyl and amphetamines in the illicit drug supply 
so they can take necessary measures to reduce their risk of overdose. 

Drug test strips are simple to use. A small amount of the drug (10 mg) is mixed 
with ½-1 teaspoon of water. The test strip is then placed in the water-drug mix for 
15 seconds and then placed flat for two to five minutes. A single pink line 
indicates that fentanyl (or amphetamine, if using an amphetamine test strip) has 
been detected, and it is recommended that a batch of drugs be discarded to avoid 
the risk of overdose. Two pink lines indicate that fentanyl (or amphetamine, if 
using an amphetamine test strip) has NOT been detected. No test is 100% 
accurate, and one should s)ll be cau)ous as the test strip might not have detected 
fentanyl (or amphetamine), the fentanyl (or amphetamine) may not have been 
consistently mixed into the drugs, or other more potent fentanyl-like drugs, such 
as carfentanil, will not show up on test strips (CDC, 2022). 
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Addi$onal Research 

A study performed in North Carolina among people who injected drugs found 
Fentanyl Test Strips were widely used among the sample and that a posi)ve FTS 
resulted in changes in drug use behavior (Goldman et al., 2019).  

Goldman et al. (2019) found the following five themes that emerge in their study 
of fentanyl test strip use among young adults in Rhode Island: 

1. FTS was a tool to confirm suspicions of fentanyl adultera)on  

2. Differences in ease of FTS tes)ng depended on the tes)ng method  

3. Par)cipants re-distributed tests to people with high perceived overdose risk  

4. Par)cipants preferred tes)ng their drugs in private 

5. The presence of fentanyl led to self-reported behavior change. 

Their results show that many young PWUDs at risk of a fentanyl overdose perceive 
FTS as a feasible and acceptable harm reduc)on tool. 

Good Samaritan Laws 

Substance use can result in short and long-term nega)ve health consequences, 
including overdose and death. Having a )mely medical response is cri)cal in 
preven)ng overdose deaths. However, many people involved in illegal ac)vi)es 
are reluctant to call for emergency response help for fear of the legal 
repercussions. With the rise in opioid overdoses, underage binge drinking, and 
other prescrip)on and illicit drug misuse, it is impera)ve to find ways to 
encourage contact with emergency medical services and law enforcement as 
resources to combat the consequences of substance misuse. This is where Good 
Samaritan Laws can be beneficial (Atkins et al., 2019). 

Some states have enacted Good Samaritan policies to encourage calls for 
emergency help for an overdose. These laws protect the person who calls for 
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medical assistance for an overdose from legal ac)on for being in possession of a 
controlled or illegal substance. These laws also protect bystanders from overdose, 
even those who may also have been using but did not have an emergency event. 
Bystanders are protected against criminal charges, parole viola)ons, and warrant 
searches. Good Samaritan laws aim to increase calls for overdose emergency 
assistance while providing immunity to those involved. Naloxone Access laws 
protect the person who administered the opioid reversal drug. Forty-seven states 
and Washington D.C. have Good Samaritan laws and Naloxone Access laws. 
Kansas, Texas, and Wyoming do not have Good Samaritan laws but do have 
Naloxone Access laws (Atkins et al., 2019; GOA, 2021; CDC, 2018).  

There is a pamern of lower rates of opioid-related overdose deaths in states that 
have Good Samaritan laws when compared to the state’s overdose death rate 
prior to enac)ng the law and when compared to states that do not have Good 
Samaritan laws. There is an increased likelihood that people will call 911 when 
they are aware of the law. Unfortunately, many are unaware, both among law 
enforcement and community members, which could impact a person’s willingness 
to call 911 (GOA, 2021).  

Addi$onal Research 

The U.S. Government Accountability Office (GOA) (2021) reviewed 17 studies on 
the effec)veness of Good Samaritan Laws and found that states with these laws 
had lower rates of overdose deaths from opioids and that awareness of the laws 
varied greatly among law enforcement and the public.  

A  study of Bal)more overdose scenes found that 911 was only called during one 
in five overdoses witnessed. If there were more than four bystanders, this 
sta)s)cally decreased the likelihood that 911 would be called. 

A study of Alabama opioid-using parolees found that approximately 30% of 
bystanders will try to find help through means other than calling 911, such as 
dropping off the overdose vic)m at a hospital. Though it may be done with good 
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inten)ons, this response could mean a fatal delay in care for the overdose vic)m 
(CDC, 2018). 

Medica)on-Assisted Treatment 

Medica)on-assisted treatment is a pharmacological interven)on for opioid use 
disorder. These FDA-approved medica)ons, including methadone and 
buprenorphine, prevent difficult opioid withdrawal symptoms by ac)va)ng the 
opioid receptors without euphoric feelings. Naltrexone is a medica)on that blocks 
the effects of opioids. The medica)on-assisted treatment alleviates cravings and 
helps the person overcome their physical dependence. Through this stabiliza)on, 
the person can build healthy psychological, social, and lifestyle changes. Research 
shows that it reduces opioid use, overdoses, criminal ac)vity, and other risky 
behaviors (CDC, 2018). 

Medica)on-assisted treatment works best when:  

• It is voluntary. Mandatory treatment by social welfare or legal services are 
less effec)ve.   

• It is provided with addi)onal social services and counseling.  

• Medica)on doses are given at fixed and predictable )mes in safe loca)ons. 

• Treatment is individualized. Everyone reacts to medica)ons differently and 
should be given the opportunity to find the one that works best, as well as 
what support services are needed.  

• Barriers are removed. Be that insurance approval, hours clinics are open, 
and transporta)on - especially in rural communi)es, reducing s)gma 
against medica)on-assisted treatment is necessary so people can access the 
care they need (CDC, 2018). 
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Addi$onal Research 

Research shows that methadone for opioid use disorder was more effec)ve at 
trea)ng opioid use disorder and reducing illicit opioid use than 
nonpharmacological treatments.  

A clinical trial with individuals in the criminal jus)ce system with opioid use 
disorder compared long-ac)ng injectable Naltrexone with basic counseling with 
no medica)on. Over the 24-week study, there were no overdoses among the 153 
individuals offered long-ac)ng Naltrexone, and seven overdoses among the 155 
individuals provided counseling with no medica)on. 

One review assessed providing individuals with medica)on-assisted treatment 
who were also receiving HIV treatment and found it increased coverage of 
an)retroviral treatment by 54%, increased enrollment into an)retroviral 
treatment by 87%, increased an)retroviral treatment adherence by nearly 200%,  
increased rates of viral suppression by 45%, and reduced an)retroviral treatment 
discon)nua)on by 23% (CDC, 2018).  

Non-Abs)nence Housing/Housing First 

Housing First is a recovery-oriented model for ending homelessness that is not 
con)ngent on compliance; instead, it is a rights-based interven)on based on the 
belief that everyone deserves housing and that adequate housing is a necessary 
pre-condi)on for recovery. The model is based on quickly moving a person 
experiencing homelessness into independent and permanent housing.  It also 
includes providing for any addi)onal iden)fied needs such as physical and mental 
health, substance use care, educa)on, employment, and community connec)ons. 
Rooted in the principle that people are bemer equipped to move forward with 
their lives if they first have stable housing, the Housing First model strives to 
deliver effec)ve mental health and addic)on recovery outcomes. In addi)on, 
Housing First is a more cost-effec)ve model than suppor)ng individuals living on 
the street or in shelters. Once a person has a permanent living situa)on with 
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suppor)ve services, the need for expensive state-funded emergency services 
drops significantly, improving health and reducing healthcare costs. Furthermore, 
the NIH es)mated that emergency department visits and general inpa)ent 
hospitaliza)ons decreased between 50-75% once someone is housed (Heading 
Home, 2021).  

Addi$onal Research 

Housing First par)cipants report reduced usage of alcohol, s)mulants, and 
opiates. These programs are also effec)ve at increasing outpa)ent service 
u)liza)on and for outreach and engagement of clients not appropriately served by 
the public mental health system. Research has not supported fears that Housing 
First programs would increase substance use and psychiatric symptoms (Heading 
Home, 2021).  

Research shows the economic benefits surpass the interven)on cost for Housing 
First programs in the United States, with societal cost savings of $1.44 for every 
dollar invested (NILHC, 2023).  

Academic Detailing 

Academic detailing is an educa)onal strategy to market evidence-based prac)ces 
to healthcare providers and community stakeholders. Trained professionals 
provide structured educa)onal visits to healthcare providers, and they provide 
tailored training and technical assistance to support healthcare providers' use of 
best prac)ces. Examples of academic detailing to reduce overdoses include 
assis)ng prescribers in reducing possible risky opioid prescrip)ons and educa)ng 
pharmacists on effec)ve naloxone distribu)on to community members (CDC, 
2018).   

Addi$onal Research 

One study found commercial detailing has been so effec)ve in promo)ng changes 
in healthcare provider behaviors that it overshadows academic sources. This likely 
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occurs because while researchers disseminate scien)fic medical informa)on,  they 
are seldom trained in effec)ve communica)on skills. Academic detailing offers a 
bridge between the academically researched knowledge and marke)ng it to 
providers in a compelling manner that mo)vates behavior change.  

One educa)onal program targe)ng reducing rates of inappropriate opioid 
prescribing for healthcare providers on Staten Island resulted in a 29% decrease in 
prescrip)on opioid overdoses. This decrease was only seen on Staten Island; the 
overdose rates remained the same for other New York City boroughs.  

Academic detailing has shown impressive results in increasing the rate of naloxone 
prescrip)ons. Physicians receiving a half-hour academic detailing session in San 
Francisco increased their rate of naloxone prescrip)on by eleven-fold. The 
Veterans Health Administra)on provided an academic detailing program to 
physicians; at a one-year follow-up, naloxone prescrip)ons had increased 
threefold, and at a two-year follow-up, it had increased sevenfold (CDC, 2018).   

Decriminaliza)on of Possession or Use of Drugs 

Most people use drugs without criminal penalty and without developing a 
substance use disorder (SUD). Approximately one in five people older than 12 
years in the United States used an illicit drug in the past year, for a total of more 
than 59 million people. Less than a third of those people, 18.4 million, met the 
criteria for a SUD rela)ng to their drug use in the past year. Meanwhile, there 
were 1.5 million drug-related arrests in the United States in 2019, and they were 
dispropor)onately among black, indigenous, and La)nx people. People who are 
marginalized, poor, black, indigenous, or people of color are more likely to 
experience punishment for drug use, develop SUD, and experience health care 
discrimina)on, including receiving less treatment. One can argue that the current 
policies and structures exacerbate drug-related harms and that decriminaliza)on 
as a harm reduc)on strategy would improve pa)ent and community health. Drug 
decriminaliza)on is not legaliza)on because it does not establish a legally 
regulated market or supply chain for drug cul)va)on, produc)on, or sale. The 
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benefits of drug decriminaliza)on include reducing jail and prison popula)ons, 
bemer law enforcement resource u)liza)on, decreased drug use s)gma, and 
removal of barriers to evidence-based harm reduc)on prac)ces (Bratburg et al., 
2023).  

Addi$onal Research 

One misconcep)on is that decriminalizing drugs will lead to higher drug use and 
crime rates. However, data from the United States and globally shows that 
trea)ng problema)c drug use as a health issue rather than a criminal issue helps 
keep communi)es healthy and safe. Numerous countries have eliminated criminal 
penal)es for drug use and possession without increased societal harm (Bratburg 
et al., 2023).  

In 2021 Oregon decriminalized possession of small amounts of drugs, including 
heroin (less than 1 gram) and cocaine (less than 2 grams), sta)ng that substance 
misuse should be treated as a disease rather than a crime. In 2019 Oregon saw 
6,700 arrests and 4,000 convic)ons for drug possession. Between February and 
August of 2021, there were 1,800 arrests of possession crimes, and 364 courts 
issued convic)ons. There has not been a rise in crime, and rates of property crime 
have actually decreased (Quinton, 2021).  

Harm Reduc)on Programs  
The following are a few examples of harm-reduc)on community programs in the 
United States.  

Bad Batch Alert 

This is an anonymous and free text messaging service to help those struggling 
with heroin addic)on in Bal)more, Maryland, to stay alive. An ac)ve user can 
register for the service to receive text alerts when a lethal batch of heroin may be 
in their neighborhood. The user can then modify the intended dosage. Anyone 
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can also sign up for the service and share the knowledge with a loved one who 
uses it. The data the service uses for alerts is gathered from EMS and analyzed by 
an epidemiologist from Behavioral Health Systems Bal)more. When a spike is 
seen, a text alert is sent to all registered users in the area. In addi)on, the service 
has a built-in set of commands to provide support and recovery tools. For 
example, if someone texts "Van" to the service, they will receive a text back with 
the current loca)on of needle exchange vans in the city. If one texts "treatment," 
they will be sent the 24-hour crisis number to call. Tex)ng "Naloxone" will get a 
text back with the list of upcoming Narcan trainings. The program aims to help 
people stay alive and possibly recover from their addic)on (Bad Batch Alert, 
2023).  

Dance Safe 

This San Francisco, California nonprofit offers drug-checking services at raves and 
other nightlife events throughout the United States. In addi)on, they provide non-
judgemental informa)on on drugs, sex, and consent, and distribute condoms, 
earplugs, and water. Since their incep)on, they have expanded to have chapters in 
24 ci)es in the United States and Canada.  

They see themselves as a non judgemental first point of contact for people to 
discuss drug use, health, and personal safety. Their goal is to support every 
person's ability to make informed consensual decisions about their mind and body 
(dancesafe.org, 2023).   

Another service to promote safety occurred in 1998, when the first publicly 
available drug-checking laboratory in the United States began manufacturing a 
drug check kit. The laboratory offers fentanyl and amphetamine test strips for sale 
on their website for individuals and wholesale to other nonprofits. These are 
reasonably priced at $1.99/test strip, and prices decrease when buying in larger 
quan))es ($18.99 for a package of 10 and can be purchased in as high of a 
quan)ty as 500 test strips) (dancesafe.org, 2023).   
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Recovery Ready Workplace 

New Hampshire Recovery Friendly Workplace 

New Hampshire Recovery Friendly Workplace Ini)a)ve was created to promote 
individual wellness by empowering workplaces to provide support for people 
recovering from substance use disorder. The ini)a)ve was started to address the 
economic cost of untreated addic)ons on the state and businesses due to 
impaired produc)vity and absenteeism. In 2018, the governor proposed the 
ini)a)ve with the goal of empowering businesses to create work environments 
that support those in or seeking recovery and those who may have a loved one 
with SUD. All services provided by the ini)a)ve are at no cost to employers and 
employees and are tailored to meet a workplace's unique needs. The program has 
four Recovery Friendly Advisors who work with businesses that wish to par)cipate 
in the program. Businesses in the program have iden)fied several measurable 
benefits, including decreased absenteeism, increased produc)vity, increased 
workplace safety, and lower long-term healthcare costs. Research has shown that 
employees in recovery miss five fewer days annually than those with an untreated 
SUD, saving a company anywhere from $3,200 to $8,400 per year per employee. 
Businesses in the program report that while they have focused on removing the 
s)gma around substance abuse and recovery and suppor)ng their employees in 
recovery through open conversa)ons and allowing for )me to amend necessary 
appointments, one unexpected result was that it has drawn in more candidates 
for jobs, and not just people in recovery (Pearson, 2021).  

Indiana Workforce Recovery 

The Indiana Workforce Recovery Employer Guidelines were ini)ated by its 
governor in 2018. The program offers the proper steps employers should follow if 
an employee or job applicant fails a drug screening or voluntarily comes forward 
for assistance. The guideline's purpose is to support employers and employees in 
naviga)ng substance use preven)on, treatment, and recovery in the workplace 
and to enable employers to hire and retain individuals in need of help. This was 
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impera)ve as 35% of employers did not have a basic wrimen drug/alcohol misuse 
policy, and only 45% had a plan for direc)ng employees to assist with drug and/or 
alcohol problems. The guidelines provide steps for businesses that want to do 
something but don't know where to start. They now have a system they can 
implement to refer the individual to treatment and s)ll retain them as an 
employee. Businesses are an integral part of a community and may be the first 
opportunity for a person's substance use to be discovered and the person to be 
offered support in treatment. The impact employee substance use had on Indiana 
businesses included absenteeism (48%), decreased produc)vity (37%), shortage of 
workers (26%), accidents (15%), increased health insurance costs (15%), and theq 
(12%). The most common consequences for employees with substance misuse 
were family discord (28%) and arrest (23%). The program supports employers with 
resources to connect employees to treatment for substance misuse and to 
support their recovery and return to work (IN.gov, 2019). 

Conclusion 
Harm reduc)on recognizes that people will con)nue to use substances, and the 
best way to minimize the harm associated with substance use is to provide 
educa)on, support, and resources. Such support is intended to help people use 
substances safely and reduce the nega)ve consequences of substance use. Harm 
reduc)on aims to keep people who use drugs alive and as healthy as possible by 
preven)ng overdoses and transmission of infec)ous diseases, improving the 
physical, mental, and social well-being of those who use drugs, and offering 
op)ons for accessing substance use disorder treatment and other health care 
services.  

Substance use is a complex issue that has a con)nuum of behaviors, and 
therefore, harm reduc)on programs require a mul)-faceted response that is 
dependent on what the individual's needs are and what community supports are 
available. Harm reduc)on research con)nues to show posi)ve results in reducing 
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the frequency of use, preven)ng overdoses, improving community safety, and 
even having economic benefits.  
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Appendix A: Glossary of Abbrevia)ons 
ACE: Adverse Childhood Experiences 

CBT: Cogni)ve Behavioral Therapy 

FTS: Fentanyl Test Strips 

HCV: Hepa))s C Virus  

HIV: Human Immunodeficiency Virus 

HR: Harm Reduc)on 

NIDA: Na)onal Ins)tute on Drug Abuse 

NIH: Na)onal Ins)tutes of Health 

PWID: People Who Inject Drugs 

PWUD: People Who Use Drugs 

SAMHSA: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administra)on 

SUD: Substance Use Disorder 

MAT: Medica)on-Assisted Treatment 

MOUD: Medica)ons for Opioid Use Disorder  

OPS: Overdose Preven)n Site 

PDMP: Prescrip)on Drug Monitoring Program
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